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Surface relief gratings formation in amorphous selenium thin films in two recording configurations
with light intensity modulation were studied in situ by real-time atomic force microscopy and
diffraction efficiency measurements. We report observation of mass transport effect in films induced
by band-gap irradiation when the light polarization of the recording beams has a component along
the light intensity gradient (“p-p” scheme of recording) that allows obtaining giant stable gratings
in this versatile chalcogenide material. On the contrary, only a pure scalar weak grating caused by
photoinduced volume shrinkage is obtained in the “s-s” recording configuration, even for long-term
irradiation.VC 2011 American Institute of Physics. [doi:10.1063/1.3614432]
Chalcogenide glasses (ChG) are known to exhibit a rich
variety of photoinduced changes when illuminated with near
bandgap light including changes in mechanical properties,
termed as photoplastic effects.1 Among them, the effect of
light induced surface deformation and direct fabrication of
surface relief gratings (SRGs) in ChG is intensively studied
over the last decade both experimentally2–10 and theoreti-
cally.11 Two main types of SRG induced by holographic re-
cording, due to the excitation intensity modulation, with near
band-gap light in ChG can be distinguished according to
their formation mechanism and their properties:10 (1) small
scalar SRG induced by either volume expansion or shrinkage
due to different response of the material in the bright and
dark zones of the interference pattern formed and (2) giant
vectorial SRG induced by lateral mass transport in the case
where the light polarization of the recording beams has a
component along the light intensity gradient.
Experiments have shown that only few compositions of
ChG demonstrate both types of SRG. For example, vectorial
SRG have been observed only for Se-rich films in the binary
As-Se system (As20Se80)
10 and for the compositions close to
As40S60 in As-S glasses
3 while scalar SRGs are common to all
glass compositions of As-S and As-Se glasses. While for As-S
glass the above observation (lack of vectorial SRG) could be
accounted for by considering the photo-induced polymeriza-
tion effect in S-rich compositions,12 in the case of As-Se
glasses the effect is not yet well understood. Although ele-
mental amorphous Se (a-Se) is a model glass-former in chal-
cogenide science, no systematic studies of SRG formation
have been carried out up to now, while investigations of other
photoinduced effects abound.13 A fact that perplexes studies
of SRG formation relates to the photoinduced crystallization
of a-Se (Ref. 14) under band-gap illumination, thus preventing
the formation of advanced surface relief stable in time.
Few papers report the formation of surface relief induced
by holographic recording for a-Se films.2,5,15 In an early study,
Haro-Poniatowski et al.,15 employing phase conjugation, have
shown that small (20 nm in height) photoinduced surface
relief gratings appears in 4 lm-thick films with the same spa-
tial period. Slightly higher reliefs ( 40 nm) formed after pro-
longed exposure was reported in a later work.5 In these
works,2,5,15 the main mechanism of SRGs generation is con-
nected to the photoinduced volume changes of the film due to
the localized structural rearrangements and ordering of a-Se
chains, although no direct experimental evidence has been yet
provided to support this conjecture. Some controversial results
exist, however, concerning the question whether the formation
of the SRG results in irreversible crystallization of a-Se after
prolonged illumination5 or if the films region where the whole
SRG forms is in the amorphous phase.2,15 Note also that a
possible contribution of the polarization state of writing beams
was not considered in previous studies.
In this paper, we present an in situ study of the SRG for-
mation in a-Se thin films under holographic exposure by
band-gap light with relative moderate intensity at the surface
of the layer in different schemes of recording. We investigate
how the polarization of the writing beams influences the type
of SRGs forming under long-term exposure and demonstrate
that p-p polarized beams cause non-saturable mass transport
whereas s-s polarized beams induces small, saturable scalar
grating.
The experiments were performed on 2 lm thick a-Se
films deposited on glass substrates held at ambient tempera-
ture by thermal evaporation from bulk Se with a deposition
rate of 3-5 nms1. SRGs with a period of  3.6 lm were
holographically recorded at 300 K using as a writing source,
a 20 mW linearly polarized laser operating at a wavelength
of 650 nm (hm¼ 1.9 eV), which is comparable with the
band-gap energy of a-Se. The total light intensity on the sur-
face of the samples was varied from 0.35 W/cm2 to 20
W/cm2. After splitting the main beam by a biprism beam
splitter, two recording beams of equal power density inter-
fere on the film free surface at the incidence angle h (h 5)
as is shown in Fig. 1. The incidence angle of 5 yields a spa-
tial interference period of  3.6 lm along the x-axis. Note
that for such angle, the difference in reflectivity for s- anda)Electronic mail: trunov.m@gmail.com.
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p- polarized beams is negligible thus the same amount of
energy transferred to the film for both polarizations.
The time evolution of the surface topography of the film
under illumination was investigated by a NanoScope III
atomic force microscopy (AFM) (Veeco, Inc.). We have
exploited, depending on the traces of AFM tip, real 3D surface
topography images and virtual 3D surface profile (the shape
transformation of one scan line). The slow scan direction was
disabled in the last case and thus the ordinate in the images
shown in the figures reflects the time scale (see arrows titled
as “Time”). The evolution of diffraction efficiency (the ratio
of intensities of the first diffracted beam to the incident one)
was measured using a violet laser beam (k¼ 406 nm, I¼ 10
lW) and was taken proportional to the intensity variation of
the first diffraction peak in reflection mode.
Two types of experiments on SRG recording were car-
ried out using (1) p-p polarized recording beams and (2) s-s
polarized ones. Fig. 1 illustrates the results for the SRGs
kinetics formation at light intensity of 20 W/cm2. The initial
surface is flat as it is shown at the bottom of the images,
Figs. 1(a) and 1(b). A sudden turning on of the writing beams
results in photocontraction of the film region illuminated by
the bright fringes of interference pattern. This gives rise to
the instantaneous SRGs formation with approximately equal
negative amplitude that reach simultaneously a maximum
value of 15 nm after a short time (20 s) of exposure irre-
spectively from the scheme of recording [Fig. 1(c)]. Note
again that these SRGs are out of phase regarding to the light
intensity profile which is opposite to the previous observa-
tion in As20Se80 composition.
10 However, the negative value
of the amplitude of the SRG obtained in p-p scheme of re-
cording decreases sharply and then vanishes very fast [see
Fig. 1(c), negative part of p-p curve]. With further light ex-
posure, the onset of the main grating takes place but this gra-
ting appears with a half-period phase shift and produces a
relief in direct phase in relation to the light pattern. This
half-period phase shift with respect to the interference pat-
tern at the transition between those two SRGs is clearly seen
from the corresponding image [Fig. 1(a)]. Accordingly, the
kinetics of the SRG formation in p-p polarized beams experi-
ences a sign change and increases linearly in the course of
exposure without explicit saturation [Fig. 1(c), positive part
of p-p curve]. On the contrary, at the s-s scheme of recording
only one SRG is formed, out of phase regarding the interfer-
ence pattern, Fig. 1(b), with rather small but stable amplitude
under prolonged light exposure [Fig. 1(c), s-s curve].
These results clearly demonstrate that two distinct mecha-
nisms are responsible for SRGs formation in a-Se at different
schemes of recording: (1) photoinduced volume shrinkage (it
generates fast, but small SRG, type I, with negative amplitude
values) and (2) photoinduced lateral mass-transport which
takes place only for p-p polarized writing beams (it generates
relatively slow, but non-saturable SRG, type II, with positive
amplitude values). It would be instructive to comment on the
fact that these results were not expected in view of the follow-
ing reasons: (1) the photoplastic effect1 which is one of the
important conditions of mass-transport appearence,10 should,
in principle, be very weak in a-Se due to low glass formation
temperature (Tg 40 C) and (2) photocrystallization may
also occur for long-term irradiation.16,17 The last process
would impede the displacement of material over atomic dis-
tances and hence the SRG height should reach saturation lev-
els over an extended time of laser irradiation, which
contradicts the linear height vs. time dependence observed
experimentally [Fig. 1(c), positive part of p-p curve].
For different light power densities ranging from 0.35 W/
cm2 to 20 W/cm2, we have observed the same behavior as
presented in Fig. 1, moreover at low intensity (0.35 W/cm2)
additional details of the process were discovered. Fig. 2(a)
shows a series of cross-sections kinetics of transition of SRG
I into SRG II at the p-p scheme of recording. These cross-
sections were extracted from the set of five sequential AFM
scans merged into the common time scale in Fig. 2(b) (for a
total exposure of 107 min). Two main observations emerge:
(1) the process involves an intermediate regime where val-
leys transform to M-shaped peaks and (2) the development
of severe roughness on the peaks of SRGs with a “droplet”
size of 150 nm in diameter and of 3-5 nm in height, see
Fig. 2(c). None of these observations has been reported up to
now for thermally deposited a-Se films. It is worth-noting
that the roughness pattern tends to form perpendicularly to
the electric vector of p-polarized writing beams [Figs. 2(b)
and 2(c), insets]. Preliminary micro-Raman studies along the
grating vector of SRG, however, exclude the presence of
crystallites; more detailed Raman scattering investigations
are currently underway. The origin of the transiently induced
roughness is still speculative. Roughness has not been
reported in single-beam band-gap irradiation even at long
times. It remains to be confirmed if this effect appears only
FIG. 1. (Color online) The dynamics of SRG growth in different polariza-
tion schemes of inscription: 2D images of SRG evolution with appropriate
3D reconstruction (a) and (b); SRGs amplitudes as a function of time (c).
SRGs amplitudes were measured along the vertical solid lines in (a) and (b).
The arrows indicate the moments when recording beams are switched on.
Polarizations of the beams are indicated directly in the images (a)–(c). The
scheme of experiment is illustrated by the inset in (c).
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in the holographic recording scheme as a mass rearrange-
ment over local spatial scale, which is the intermediate step
for SRG II formation. Detailed Raman investigations might
provide evidence about the role of holographic recording on
the chains-rings equilibrium in a-Se and the interactions of
the polymeric chains.
Several studies have shown that photocrystallization
occurs in a-Se films under long-term exposure by single-
beam bandgap light.16,17 On the contrary, in the present
investigation of holographic recording, we observe decrease
of the roughness instead of its evolution to crystallites. SRG
I transforms into transient light-induced SRG with M-shape
profile, which is further replaced by SRG II (see Fig. 3). The
latter has a sinusoidal surface profile during the whole course
of exposure where mass transport takes places. The various
insets in Fig. 3 present the corresponding cross-sections for
these SRGs (as pointed out by arrows A and B in Fig. 3) and
the initial part of diffraction curve in an enlarged time scale.
The amplitude of the light-induced SRG II substantially
increases in accordance with increasing of the first-order dif-
fraction: typically the grating height increases up to  200
nm after 10 h of exposure which corresponds to diffraction
maxima (Fig 3, solid curve). Further exposure generate fur-
ther growth of SRG in height that is limited by film thickness
only (not shown here).
Pheomenological explanations of the light-induced mass
transport effect in ChGs were given recently3,18 based on the
continuous creation of dipolar defects or other anisotropic
structural units. In a-Se anisotropic units can be envisaged as
branched Se chains through over-coordinated Se atoms. A
recent experimental and theoretical study revealed that the
surface of a-Se is dominated by hypervalent defects, i.e.,
three-fold and four-fold coordinated Se atoms.19 The scission
of the weak bonds of such over-coordinated atoms offer the
possibility of photoinduced mass-transport and SRG forma-
tion in a-Se.
In summary, we report on two distinct mechanisms of
SRG holographically recorded in a-Se depending on the polar-
ization of writing beams. In the s-s scheme of recording, sca-
lar SRGs appears through the photoinduced volume
contraction. For p-p polarized beams, lateral mass-transport
takes places altering the mechanism of SRG formation and, in
turn, generates giant non-saturated SRGs. Consequently,
polarized light induced effects of SRG formation by holo-
graphic recording in amorphous chalcogenides3,6,8–10,18 can
be realized in the simplest material among ChG. This may
lead to a better understanding of photoinduced mass-transport
on ChG thus enabling the fabrication of photonic elements.
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FIG. 2. (Color online) The dynamics of SRG growth induced by p-p polar-
ized writing beams: the shapes of SRGs (a) extracted from the 2D image of
SRG evolution (b) at different exposure times (0 – before exposure, 1 – at
38 s, 2 – at 690 s, 3-14 – with the interval of 470 s up to 107 min of expo-
sure); 3D AFM image of the SRG after exposure of 130 min (c). Enlarged
images of the “droplets” at the peak of SRG are shown in the insets (b) and
(c). The vertical pattern corresponds to the bright fringes in the light inten-
sity profile in (a).
FIG. 3. (Color online) Diffraction efficiency during the SRG formation by
p-p writing; in the corresponding insets: the shapes of SRGs at different
time of exposure (marked as profiles in appropriate 3D AFM images) which
correspond to different stages of SRG formation. Note that the height scale
in Prof. 1 is enlarged five times compared to Prof. 2.
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